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With a great effort he rou':ed himself "Stretch!"

lie cried hoarsely "S'retch!" can you play?"

Walton nodded and. tightened liis aslien lips.

The Union rooters were in a delirium of yoy.

Their long pent up cheers hurst fortli like a

cyclone. Sucli a reception has seldom been giv-

en to mortal man.

It was .good to see the wonderful cliange in

the Union morale. They were no under dogs

now. Roaring lions would be more appropriate.

Good old "Stretch" was in there now. Let

come what may.

The Tigers were leading 42-26 and were play-

ing with uncanny skill.

: "Stretch" was only semi consicous. He was
l)ossessed with a mad irenzj. All he knew, saw
or heard was to put the ball in the opponents'

basket. Plaj'^ing like a demon he outjumped,

outplayed, out-tricked his famous ojiponent. The
Union signals were Avorking now. The Tigers

were playing a five m:'n de'ense. It wouldn't

have mattered if there li d been ten. Nothing
could stem the iri-esistabls rash of Union.
Stretch jumped, p ssed, dribbled and shot by in-

stinct. His eyes were glazed and bright crimson
stains covered his agonized face. The crowd was
with Union to a man. Even the Tiger sup-
iiorters clieered unconsciouslv for the masmifi-

cent display of ner^-e a'd spirit that "Stretch"

and his mates were showing.

An excited time-keeper warned the players

that there was only two minutes to go. The
gfcore was 47-44 in favor of the Tigers.

"Stretch" was "out" on his feet. Only his iron

will and indomitable spirit carried him through

the closing minutes. 47-46 shrieked the score-

keeper and twenty seconds to go.

Every liuman being in that seetliing sea was
standing on his own feet or somebody el e's.

Cheers issued from the throats of men temporari-

ly insane.

The Tigers were stalling in the most shameful

fashion whilst tlie crowded gym sweated in an

agony of suspense.

"Go get 'em!" "Tear 'em apart" roared the

crazed multitude.

These burning cr:es acted on "Stret 'li's" fast

ebbing senses like a disli of ccld water.

Neither he nor any one elss ever knew how he

got possession of the ball but get it he did.

He hurled it like a baseball into Peter's hungry
arms and tlie game was over.

What a pandemonium broke forth! Friend

and foe cheered til the steel girders quaked in

fear; but "Stretch" was oblivious to all.

He was lying on the floor in a swoon.

Tender liands raised him. The cheers that is-

issues from tliat sobbing multitude will com-
memorate the spirit of "Stretch" and his mates
long after they liave pii-sed from Union.

—Edw. J. Ritson

IRELAND'S SON
Give me again my Irish blade.

Give me my native heath.

Give me of Ireland's sons ten-score
And I will baffle death*

Give me a cabin for my love,

A mountain for my home,
A steed to carry me to war.
Then, foemen, onward come!

Bless me with the heaven's rain.

Place in my heart a prayer

;

And I shall stand forever

Unconquerable there!
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